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A noW IN A TARID IN RIONTREAL. to her senses, and by this means saved the

History of the combatants-Crows to first-born's life. A s both combatants were
the Front. pretty well undid, they by a natural impulse

If a bee-line b drawn from Victoria Square ceased firing, and thon began an oratorical

t .Vi.e. Gardon, an.thon interset it b' an- combat, which was finally ended by the inter-
toVgrGren n hnmtre n.vention of friendly powers, a compromise was

other drawn from Place d'Armes to-a point in efnected, thetiles o we rois ws
Fletchcr's Field, nt not over flfry miles fron ffectei, thie articiesofivhich wenca as followso:
the point of interscction,vil bc found a lait. .There is tobe n more crowing over Mrs.

yard." in this yard there are to be found a McWhistler. 2nd. The first-bora is t keep
gret anycty of lUe llîman lamily, of ail ages, on his side of the natural lino. 3rd. The

classes ani ocfcations. mui alas, for ahe Crow faiily are ta return the bottle of V.O.S.
good name of our fair city, this heterogeneous P., together withlithe cakes and sundry other

mass of the aforesaid Il yard " do not seem to articles now in the Lands of said Crows.

entertain the higlhest possible esteea for one
another. This difference of sentiment has
fromt time ta time led to frequent oratorical AGRICULTURAL.
skirmishes, vhich were themselves of but
littIe consequence, werc it not for the faet SAvF Tu: rTunxsy FETIsia.-Seasonable
that they tended to lesson that spirit of love advice with regard to taking care of turkey
and forbearance which should exist etween feathers is given by Robert Skene, of Louis-
all classes of our citizens. ville, Ky., whiclh, as there is a demand for the

Amongst other denizens of the yard is a feathers for making brushes and dusters, is
Mrs. McWhiistler, widow of the late Snider called to the attention of those who have
McWhistler, formerly of - . This goot heretofore allowed them to go to waste. In
lady lias badail great many ups and and downs saving the feathers of turkeys it is recom-
inl hier soiivliat chequered career. She ad- mended tlnt they b taken in bags like geese
mits having been born under an unlucky feathers, those froua the body, ving and tail
plaints. liern apearance bears out the trth of being kept separate, and aci kind packed in
this assertion. She, among other things, can a box lia itself. For tail and wing feathers
boast of lahistory (oral) dating back from lier the boxes should be a little wider than the
birth. Wien young she wuas bereft of hier feathers is long, and the feathers laid in the
parents, and thrown on the tender-merciesO f boxes straiglit, care being observed tliat sides
an overgrown and short-tempered autnt, iW1omi1, and ends of the feathersIo do not curl up, as
she al'irsii, brouglht ber up by i bani" during this spoils thuemt for akinig dusters, und
lier childhood. She met awith anu accident thereby impairs the sale of theam. In select-
whicI ecessitatd lite amputation of the ing ithe ving feathers, leave ont the thirdjoint,
palte Of lier mouth, but, tlianks to the skill ais the feathers on tait part of the wing are
of thi illdical profession of tien days, she uscless in the manufacture of dusters. Blody
aras suliplied vithi an artificial one. The feathers sIo.uld bc kept as straight as possible,
only change this produced was in piving adual îIso packed in boxes. Keep all
lier voice a flat whistiiing sound. This tle aiint fealters perfectly dry, as vet feathers are un-
claimatI by wav of compassion (whlc iais sala for this neason tuirkers shoiiud b dry1
luer ruîling cuharacteristic) was ai decided at- pickcd.
vantagt o a naiten, la as imuuîcii as i mal .-e
lier more attraictive tfi thel opposite sex. As a
consequern e of this change i heui-rvocal
organ, flte aunt in the goodneiss of hier heart, -- lassanante, the would-be e tgicide, onu
passe i a i-law' atîuthîoriziung hr uto chauel hier lienrinig lais Icath sentence, said, veheiently,
tnale b-i thait tuf ic-Wlistler, and further that ' Kili mn immdiaely. IL as thought thcC
nny n desirnis of seekinig the hacd of the seen will certainly be coniutedI li King1
said 3ris Me Whitle!r, shldl ii the course of lumbert.
t mariniial contract lue entered luto as- -A laige iiushlrooi is sail to luave fo-ceul
sumef t lcnaie of MIcWhiaisti-r. Mrs. ie- its way throuugh twelve !nines of concrete,
Whisters .enrail ilaieirance was more att- ecvercil withI a lthicklayer of iisphalt, in lie
tractive thai otherise ; - c tuhe onilu ihanaishi îlcvunoffiem t savings banks department of the
she pos4CýCede irthyu of unote, ai-re a ilend in -genieril Post Ofice in London.
her nos t10 01n side, and an inclination of - ., î itetteaîigcfIlie FreiîthAcale-

iîcn ut-nil -ai(lua recentimeetingu'of'thonFrenchutAcude-het ruiear i the aticopp site direction whilst she iny of Sience, M. d Lesseps declared, from t
sh adlw larie y rije: il bla ,is litr enson e is cof plague in Egypt in 1834,

is e il that it is not contagious. The ients iaywperaie was fauLtltless ,.Shle is credited 8 - I
tufeaai-a .u l e waited on without danger. All the lire- twith ai tenperment of two hundred ntheccautions lie theiL took werte tobuuri the cloth- u

shade, ulit this is douhtless a libel, as from in- and iisune athonle tilttfor
one hundretl and tienty to one liundredand ing a nce pest au-
fifty il earthie Itruli. earedi o'lywhere diistress anl famine lire-

fitysnerth tuh. .vailed. B
Mrs. McWbistler has for au nigelor a Mus. - O

Crow. Fortunelas lbeenu more lavish in its -Ulluondeau, tle Fre'nch aieronauit. sent his C
fayons to lae-n tau i lba haeuito MeW pulil, Coutier, Iup) in a balloon near Naples on B
li e Can o t lai' C ni s en hras.ig U ii .b ie b ar •20, andt l on its d escent in the M
uînder ai lucky pliiet, veti lle is blessed vith subuirbs the populace iimcdiatelyc it it in J
'L fair share cf this aorld's goods, in so far a hit-s a in n away with thei. lllondeai N
a nunerous family of little "'lCrows" clain be rote to Ltliw, a Naples paier, that the (Il
nassociated with file worbul's blessings. AIl balloon coinprised G,500 feet of silk and U
the little Crows reseible each tiIer ia indeed threatid, and hadl cost twenty-eight workmen e
Crows shoultld do. hest anyone night for tirt-fu daoym a fs of lator. Ir - auii travelled 3
one momnent suppose tihat this famililyai, are in with a balIoon for thi )-fivc ycars, and often E
myi way relitel vith the featherid atunong Arabs uand othier barbarians, but hiad v
anily Of th sanet iai- r y e liever experienlcel a similar net of barbarism.

'el-! tostato that ssch ino't'ecase m Themenîmost noticeable in the outrage werc r
·they belong to a distinct and disting' 'isi!d subsequtentl]y argested. Ri

family of Crows, of tha Caucasian race, an i-c
van trace their genealogy backlu to shortly Proverbs i Coolkery.

-fter te iflood. Mrs. Crowî's irst born is a lPlhiladellila Tines.)
lad ai solne ine suummers and as ianymo
winters. lie is a fair specimen of a Crow; ha The second of Miss Dod's denionstrative hi
gives all lis attention to Mrs. McWhistler, lectures on cookery at Association iatl was, n
wlien that good lady happens to b not ait given yesterday. Miss Dod's lectures are l

hoinc."l Heais generally ho ha found werea full of littie. bits of information that night g

.he wouldb h if she awere at home; lie con- properly Uc called cuunary proverbs. Here are
tilves ta enter ber liouse through ta broken Ilfew o!tt-E:
pane of glass in the window, and ta tise Mrs. There is a greenness in onions and potatoeas F
.cW.'s owi words-he gets outside ber dain- that arnders them bard ta digest. For health's S
tics in a remarkably short space of time. lie sake put them in varmni water for an bour b- S
M!ts ber at home, and amuses himself by fore cooking. F
sundry athletic laets, such as upsetting the The only kind of a stoie with whicl you M
lurnuiture, beating hier pet dog and cat, walk- can preserve a uniformu heat is a gas-stove ; O
ing on his had, &c., w-hilst h does not omnit with it you can simmer a pot for an hour, or c
to hook witlh lis bread-hooks (as Mrs. McW. boil it at the saie rate for twenty minutes. 9
cîils lis little Liants) nything thaitlho•Good flour is not beétetd b>' its color. White b
unn digest-and there are few things le can- flour mnay not bu the best. The test of
not digest. Now, if there is anything in the good four is by the atiount of ivater it ab- k
vorl which Mis McW. abiors it is naughty •srbs. b
children, and more particularly naughty In cookinig ua fowl to ascertain lien itia b
Crows ; they are positively detestable to her. don, put a skewer into the breast and if the -
She sometimes gives way t melancholy fits' deast l tender th e fo.l is toe.P
strongly imupressed% with the idea that this A fewriet orpreserved cherries witb stones s
first borni of the Crows is nothing else than out, are the very best things possible to gar- $
the spilit of lier never ta b forgotten, and nishn sweet tisshes. tr
departed aunt. Do what she will she can- Single creera ldcreaun dastabaton te Cti
not shako him off. If she goes out to do St. milk twelve hours. It is best for tua and -
James street ho is et her heels; if she goes coffee. Double creai stands on its nilk ,

shopping ha is et lier side; if she rushes home twenty-four hours, and creatu for butter fre- b
and bangs the door in his faca, he mounts a quently stana forty-cigbt bours. Cream thattc
box and grins at her through the broken is to e whipped should not b butter cream, f
pain oz glasa; la short,le • is unrai -ing la lest in whipping it change it to butter. c
his attentions and exactions. She at last, To hat (lac wlite o! eggs quickly, put il b
driven to desperation, resolvedl on getting .1a pinçh of sait. Th e cool1r the egg h
new pane cf glass put in, and locking the door quicker they will froth. Salt cools and alça
wheth'r lie -ns'i or o ;this nfledil bl lrdithefreshels them. ani

first born fer sotne tilme; however, h was ,In hoiing eggs bard put them in boiling '
botun not to c uccheated out of .a lharç of the i vater ten minutes, and then put thein lacold n
good things of the sideboard, a deal box tiree |1atçr. Il ill prevent the yolk from coloring lu
feet long by one and a half aride. So · black.|c
ona day ho spied bar returning home withl You iuiisi 1hrer attempl to bail the arss- .
rather a bulky' appearance. Guessing the- kindl ing cf a cleiar soup la bhe stocku, for it wvill b
o! purchea she hadi mate, lie matie always tiscolor the soup.
up lis mmdin ho wratch lis chalnco In maaking any sauce put the butter anti .1t
anti secure lais shara but how' Ibis w-as to Uc flour la together, îad your sauce awili nev'er bec!
doue iras tha question. 'The wmdnow iras lumpy'. .Ih
noir closed, uadth bbdoor genralhly lockedt. Whuenever y-ou see y'our sauca bail froma tUe o
ho couîld ntot force tha dloor himiself, anal bu sidles o! bbe pan youa amiy knaowa your dour or il
employ' help meat a diivision of the spoilIa; corni-tarchm la tone. y
ha couldi wiait iand watch. Hc bat înot long Bellod fowl wvith sauce, ov'er wrhich grata 7u
to ait. for accu Mrs. McW. appeareud at he b the yoi k of eggs, is a amgificent disht for c~
door; taking a hurriet surgey of thec u"yard," luuncheon. sl
îad tnot seeinig the first-bon prowling aroundi 'rpid w-aber is producedt b>' comabining 1w-o- l
-thîis, couplet witha the facet thet thait aifter- thirdis cold anti one-third boiling. 2.
noon Uc bat beau conspuicuously absent-sUe, To malke maccaroni tenter put 1t1in colt ta
la an uanlucky moment, proceeded ta tUe shed aaer andi bring it to a boil. It aill thetn be, i
for wvood, withouît taking hier nowr usaual lire- much mol-e tenter than if puît into bot water M
cauition of lockimg ber door. In the tavwmk. of stewecd lu milk. P
ling o! an oye the first-born aes ait the site.. The y'olk o! eggs binds the crusat much bet- p
board ; lain ather twrinkle ha secured ua bottle ter thuan tUe w-hites. Apply it to thae edges t'
of V. O. S. P. brandy and a quantity' of fresh ithb a bruîsh.
cakes just bot froma tUe confectioner's. Oua Oit potatoes maey Ue Ireahened up b>'
Mrs. McW.'s veturn she threw down her plunging them into colt atier befora cooking 9j.
wooti, stutmped anti raged ; she vowedc themn.
a terrible vengeance on ail tUe Crow family, Never paît a p'uddiing thnt is to ha steamedo a
mare particularvly the final-bora, ais she huad int anythinîg else thuan a dry moauhd. 4
no doubt bunt tUat lie aias the thief. AILl bbe Never w-ali raisinîs thiat ara to bo uset la b
w-rangs ant crosses sUc hait experiened att swreet dishes. It w-ill make the puddIng ~
lthe banda o! the firal-bora rushed ho lier heavy'. To clean them, wlipe la a dry towecl. p
mind; she became furious; she ruslied out To brown siugar for sauces or puddings, put ir
and dashed open the door of the Crow family's the sugar !i a perfectly dry saucepan. If the l,
bouse, knocking a young Crow spinning who Pa la lthe least bit w'et the suigar will burnu tI
happened to be near the door ; she rushed at aud you will spoil your sauce-pan. to
the mother of the Crows and deinolished hner; Cutlets and steaks May b fried as well as It
ehe thon ul went for " the little Crows, one by broiled, but they mut bc put in hot butter or $6
one. By this time she discovered that she lard. The grease is hot enough when it throws $
had omitted the flrat-born. Had h cescaped? off a bluisi snoke. A4.1,
The worst of all; the cause of ail lier trouble The water used in mixing breaid must baE
since the death of ber auînt. She turned the tepid. If it is too hot the loaf will b full of ti
house upsida down and at last found him greant oles.
under the bcd, with the cakes and brandy To oil potatoes successfully :-When the
hugged tight inb is arma. At this sight ber skin breaks pour off the water and lot the
fury redoubled. - The first-born set up a roar finish cooking in their owU steam. 17
as he.caught sight of the fire which shot from In making ai crust of any kdin do not melt tin
the black and white cye. This roar savoda the lard in the flour. Melting 'will injure the s
him, assit brought-the mother of the Crows crust. byto Lis rescue. She hat lpartially re- In boiling dumplinga of any kind put them at
covered from the demolishing, so laying in the water one ait t ltime. If they arc put P'

17boît of Mra. McW'.'a bain sie soon brougbt ber lut together they aili mix aihh ceeU Qîbher. lit,

ig Ight, prices areea mainled -Lahra- hl
or hierrings, No. 1 (per barrel of 200 ibs.). $5.25 te

5.50; SalionNo 1, $15J 0; d(o No. 2, $54.00; fr
iNo 3,13; Ma cerei, rom $t50 to 8.00, aco-t-
tg te grade anid quitiity; Green Codi, Nuo 1,
.75 to 7.t0; white Ilsi, par barrel of 100 Ibs , M
387 to -1.00; Trott, 100 lbs. bai-rels, ,S3.75 to4.tO: R
nierican dry cod, ler quintal, I1 lbs., $1.00 to fo

SALT-No sales of limportanco arc reported tl
is weok. The prices ar*e:-COarso, 60e to1 65e raer bag according to quantity; factory-filled,
5c 101. 10. of
OILS-There ls a nediuma damand at former an
iotations:-Bolled Linseed, 01e to a6e; Olive co1, 0o e 1 $1.00; Ilebrolcum, , aal lots, 173e ho
,. bycarlonî, 17c; Coul 423et 1-(; tean lie- m

ned Seal, 45eto49c; Ealeseal,424ato45c; Straw l
eal, 850 t o40e. sil'ETRIIOEUMf-Dlsappoiitaaieîit 18 exp-esse<l ~
y deans Ont a heavier taly ina so been lin- ne
osed on Ametlcan oils. Business svery quiet. St
rices-Ciarloads, 16e to 17c; broken lots, 17e to bu
le; single loads, 17,1 to 183e, according to qua-ty.

The terrific twinges endured by rheuma-
tism are first soothed and in the end perma-
nently relieved by that beneficent annihilator
of pain and preventive of its return, THo3As'
ECLECTiIC OIL, a combination of six patent
medicinal oils, devoid of alcohol, and con-
sequently non-evaporating when applied,
economic, because littie of it is usually re-
quired to produce the desired effects, and the
small cost of which is rendered doubly in-
significant by contrast with the salutary re-
sults which it achieves. It is equally safe
whether taken internally or externally, is
applicable to diseases and injuries of horses
and cattle, as well as of man, and exterminates
iroat and long diseases, catarrh, dysentery,
piles, tumors, sores, and a great number of
physical ailments. Sold by inedicine dealers
everywhere. Price, per bottle, 25 cents. Pre-
pared only by Northrop & Lyman, Toronto,
Ont.

Finance and Commerce.
Weekly Itevier or Trate-Wl iolesale

Prîces.

March £5, 1879.
Comparatively nothing bas been donc in

the wholesalc trade of our city during the past
we-ek. Buyers did not want to pirchasc, nor

did merchants care ho sell, until after the an-

niouncerr.ent of the new duties. Now that1

the long-looked-for tarilf lias been brought
dovn, prices are being arranged cither lower
or higher according to ithe changes, and busi-
ncss- is commnciing to settle down to its
usual proportions. In nse branches, il will
take a week, in others a, longer period, before«
trade wil] restume its normal condition, after
the chatngcs resulting froni the tarifl.

There his been little demand on thre banks for
aiconmodation papier during the week-. Loans
are still easy at from àto per cent on call, and
a to 7 per cent on tine. Tiiere was a sligit
ausiniess doinig in Stei-niig Exehange at itll! lfr1

round anoints between banks, anled 109 for
couiter rates. New YorkC funds were quiet aitet
per cent premiui.1
The Stock Market uat the comeiteîîument of

Our week ope-ned steady, bul iecanie ak, and
ls now .-omerwlat tiri and strong. lanik ofC
Montrealadvance2pereent.duringiltheweek.
Consolidiict., xeiîaia, UuiiiCo enrce,hnioni
Banîks ; tire IL 0. NiNigitioli iandtirhie City
Passenger Itilway 'ompanies, eaeb remnaiied
at about ile sarne raus. Molsons Rank w-asc
about 2 pet-r cent wieaker. Toronito ias per1
<lit stronger. Merciants' 33 lper cent. JacqiesL
'artIer, 2. Fi-ral,2. Ville Maite. I. Peoples,
. 'Montreal Telegrahlli opany, 3J; and city
Gas 3 pter cent strongel.
The fillowin is la îiconi aatile statemîent of a

the condition if Canuadianî stolcksin Montreal on
lie dates tinentioned:-P

.t.1
March 13.1879. :areh20,1879
Biye-. Sel fers. lîuycî h-i •Ir

Bankuic of Mîlntreai. r i ~13-,rs. -. -a7
ntarlnio lank -.... 4;2 .. 6

<onsolidated 1ll... .I ;,; 4' 46 h
anque dit 'euple. -17 -.S -î 5 1
Molsons aank-..77 79 75 77
ank of Toronto..il1 117'. 115
îacques Cart ier . .. 3i0 : Sî i 2: :1
Mlerc-aiits' ltank.. ' 77 t 0 8

uebe e atn... 1 - fI
anqate NraIi onale. . . -,r;f
nion Bank...... .[.,-5.
k. of Uhoinmer-ee.. R 100 r00
oinion Lal -
(aritin uel -ak ...- :',
Exchange Bilila -. 0 ;-0) :
ille Marie Bank, :j 55 i5-1 57
ederal Bank-......US 59 100, I1
fontrea Tel. Co...1U 100j, 13 loti $
onilnlo)nTel.C7o.. .. 60 r

6U SI
I..& O. Nav. C. : i -Il -10) . B
ity Pass. R'y Co.. 73 76 -
Ity Gas Co-.....,.1.q 108 1f 09
FLOUR.-During the past wecek the local Ilour
îarket lias been very quiet. Althougi a duhty
in flour bas beeni iniposed by the tariff, prices
aave lot advaced, owving to te previoas igh

rtcs of 1lic past few îrceks. The receipts for bUreb
rst week were 9,776 barrels ; shilments, 3,9505 h
arrels. The existing prices of the vitiotsT
rades of ilour (per barreI of 196 ibs.) are as foi- r

wper.or Extra.................... $4 70 O 4l 0 Ml
Extra Superf1ne................... 4 51) O 4 55 s
ancy ........................... 430 O 435 B
prinng Extra......................43,»O 4 5 $

Eitlings ....................... -1 o 3 15
oins ......... .............. 2)130 a 20 c
ntarlo aga (per 100 Ibs)........2 10 O 2 20 1
ity Baga (delivered).............2 25 a 2 30 t
GRAIN.-Wheat.-Recelpts, by rail, 37,539 1,
ishels ; sipmeîn ts, 37,2ilbisels. There la no wa
ocal business doing, and prices are nominal. 91
PRODUCE.-Buittcr - Recelpts, by rail,14i4 a
egs; shipments, 2,193 kegs. The market liais 
een dull, witlh very litte business doing. Old s
itter is being taken at from 12c to 15c nîaii I
t.s of naew butter were sold ait 20c to 22c. Cheea, t
Receipts, 6,495 boxes; ilipients, 7,316 boxes; b
iarket Inactive anu unchanged at Pic toc c
'ork-Shlipments, 69 barrels. Business qtiet . o
mall lots of New Mess sold at $14; large lots ai n
13.50. Lo-d.-Firner at 9)cto 10e for Canadian aR
ubs and pails. Te prices of other produce are: 1
atmeal (Ontario), $4: (ornmeal (yellow, killi-"
ried),$3.45. Ashes-Pots, $3.90 to 3.95. Seeds
-Timothy, $1.60to 1.70 per 45 lbs. i
GROCEltIES.-Duriiig the week there las b3
een very litle doin a olesae a nig
i (fle uncertaIîty of îînices caused Uy (ha
hanges In the tarir. However, during the past
ew days, business lias been better, and mer-
hants are obtainîing thre full advances caised
Y the new tarf it
TEAs--.heaper grades of teNs nay ie called
0nt. per lb lower, white Lite better grades h

ave advanced2 c. per lb. No large transactions b
re reported, and hiolders are Ira. The prices r
re :--oung H ysons,23e to Zc; Black Teas,25c to ec
e for common; 35e to 67e for best; Greens, i
rstq, -18c to50c; ieconds, 35c to 45c; thirds, 27e o
i 32c; colnmon, 2 c* .25c ; oapats, iow gilades, fi
!l t 910;2 mediumi, 211e là 38e; tiie b.17c; Il
hoIcest,18c to Sic. q
COFFEEs.-Only a few small ots Of Java havi h
eien soldi; stocks of this kuindl nre rathier lighit,.1
lrt îi tend in upaiard. Tua qutotatlons O

o sie ; Mar-ieaibo, 20c to 223ce; 11, 173eto19c. b
ScaoÂns.-We hear of severailihundred barrels 1
auvinig been soIt this wveek at en atdvaace of 3e t,
i liat week's o notations. Peliees :-Dry cruîsheti, or

crt 0 e;xtra C," (1etoto 1e; Auei n Uellow, 63e to 73e; Fair yellow, OIc to 71e; Rbaw, -
c 1o 'Je; cothh, raete, 7e to 8Jc.1-
h arT.h egad t fruit, bbhî rnu no
acek, and priccs lar- unatlteredi:-Rtasns-Yat- 19

nan,(e 60(c Ls>-ns $1.51 o 1.5 Los $

00; Extr'a liack Crownu, 3.75 to 4.u0; Stîltianas, f
ew, $9.00 to9l.50 ; Pultanas, oit, 4.74 to05.50; Cur- i
altn olî$ 2.50 (o 500 curranîts,' uc,$.i bu
ailiga n gs (ta boxes anti mets), 53c hoe plr er lb. ffl
runîes rto 5e. Alunondas, soft shll, 15cet 16c8 shc
er ib. lberts, Sily, 83 ( o tOc; do Naples, 63c
e. Wu,îalîîuts, Grenobie, 1Ic ho 12e ; do BIor-

RhiucE.-Prices ai-a unachanîged, anîd there is a
0r uiî -ienandl eadioni, $42l 30; bt, Lî

Sî'îcrs.-Thiere is notinugnew to noticel iais ar

'to, 19e u e Aupice, ,5ectk e C oi s
e to 45e; Cassia, 17e to 20e; Glnger 4 amaei Ca, lii
lachedi, 23e ho 25e ; do. unibieached, 21c lo 22c; tr

''îAc-i i rolsa agoodt hratdedoinugaI.former ti
rices :-Black chewing, 32e to 38e; liright smoka- tIi

,aIl kindis, fromn'3e to55e. · b»
i~SHTbre15astad tcmîd. anta tock

LEATHEI.-PrIces are stll ln buyers' favc
but there Pno change n business, ,vhich
mains quiet. The quotations are:
HemlockSpanish Soles, No....021 .. 0

Do Do. No.2..... 018
Bufflalo, No. 1................... 018 .. 1

Do. No. 2................... 016 .01o

Hemlock Slau litÑrNo.' ...... '.o 22 0 0
Waxed Upper,iight & medium..,.032 0

Do. dIo. lîeavy ............ 080 0.3o
Grained Upper.............. 30.
splits, large ...................... .. O

Do small ................. 0 20 .. 02
Caifskin ............ ........· · 40·
Shecpskiln Liniugs..............O0 20 02
1[arniess .......................... 022 ... 0
Rough Leather ............... 0 22 .. 0

DRY Goons.-As a ruic business lias heeniec
ceedingly quiet during eo weekc. A few buye
bave come to town, but their operations lia
been meagre. Remi tances continue most un
satisfactory.

InoN AND DIAXaDWAI .- Prees having n
yet been regaiiated te suit tlic advancca ln tl
tarifr, trade Is at a standstili. Travellers lia
generaly been recalled. A dep statonv asbee
sent 1t Utawa to represant to the Goverumei
the views of the trade on the tarlifr.

BOOTS AND SHOES.-In this line busine
romainus quiet, althoughi a fewt buycrs ha%
visitetdtlheiy. T °is branch of trade wli n
bh afrected by t'e increase in dulies, the importe
goods being smnalll n ainouxit.
Moen' lKip Boots.....................$2 25 to $2

French Calf.................. 3 00 to 4
Bui Congres............ 60 t 2
Sp!IitfrogaaIs .............. 1 00 1 I

.os, ' .. ................. 0 857 to «i1
" Bur& Peb. Congress......... 1 20 to 1 E

Woinen'S BL3trt& Pc». IBaiîoras.. 120 10 1 t
Prunela Congressa... to 1

Misses Tiuft& Peb. Balmorals....... 0 75 to 11
' Prunella l3almorals........ 0 65 to 1

WOOL.-Market qiet at 23e to 25e for Canat
puileti, anîd lThl for Greasy Catie.

IIIDES.-Dusess dalyi ueianged prices
Grecn buteliers' $6.00 for No. 1, b.W0 for No.:
and el., 0 for No. 3. Cair sinlas, oc toje per il
Sheep skins,SOUeeach.

FLYns.-Tie London Marci sales have not n
fected our local makekt 1 te extent. ntle
Pateti, fithotugh a fewvsiigiit advances lat prIce
are noted. At Londun there was a heavy di
niand for fors, owinîg t el uiusually sever
wea the r, a nd prices :accord ilugly advtincd. Tii
iarketrt lcre was t greati yfi9ced by th

aigue in 1tussia. The iidvances in prices wer
lot is great as comupared witlh those of several
years ligo.
Ileaver, fail clear pelt ler 1b........$ I 25 to 1 7
Rear, large prune.................... 5 0)0to 8 0,

i ............................... 0 0 to o 7
Winter skrat.....................(0 12 to 0 1.
Fait ". .................. 0t08 to01M
Coon................................... 25 to 0 6
Red Fox............................. J x) o 1 I
Cross IN............................ 2 00 t 0 S 0

tia n rtad11'aie ('aLn ii)............... l75 10 i0 1 -
%iii1k, Western Ciaaa............ oIl1 I 0

Mi n k, EIast, niaCel.,p iin l i ...... 0 75ito 1"l ". "I Alarge....... 1 W0Io 1 7à
Ottcr, darik prime....................5 0) )to s x

iher, " " ...... ......... . -100 to 7 (X
Lynx...... ........................... 1 à 0 to 1 75

DI1UGS AND CIEMICALS.-Business is aI
a coOpilete s:tandstill, and it will probibly be n
weck before a definite uniiderstatndin is come tc
abOuIt lie changes in the t ariff. liporters havi
beei holding o1" lawaillng alteratiols in he
prices, wichi will likl-y be lixed in about.a
week. A Liverpool rcirular.jlst received,i-tates
liat: "In Alkalles a fair trade lias been donel
with he Mediterranean. Few tranîsaictio-ns have

ieen etreeted vitl Anerica. althouiglh telegra-
phie inquiries and impractieable oflers cone nu
riskliy. Il isdtlîeult to obtain auy concession

n Soda Asi, is order-books are well tilled. Buy-
rs lare slruggi,îng liard to avoid paying the ad.
ance.nndà tins lias preventedti busiess. Crys-
ls ainI BliCarbonate ar1e quiet li I iverpool, but
.ync btocks have bc-en aetdie to abouiot 1,.e00.
îîdi 5 tois, reslîectlvely; £:l net ias been paît
for Solaî there." A privtte letter froum Liver-
poot l ys that: " There Is a better demnand lin
le nîiarcet, with a tendency to iigier prices.
There is a umarIced improveient on the Tyne,
where stocks are quite reduced by a Ieavy de-'
nanti from lthe Ilahtie." Th''lleol prices at pre-
ei n ul clan iul Iiib Soda andi Salt-
'tre IVi bul lie i tigher, Jit laiter peei iI..aiSoja (e 100 Ibs.). $1.20 10) 1.30; caustip,
2.(0 10270; Soda Ash, $1.75; Alui. $1SI.0 to1.75;
licarb Soda (per keg of 112 lbs.), $.15 tu 3.30;
altpetre (112ibs.),-$7.75 to S.10.

Thie St. Gabriel Cattle Market.
MONTIEA L, March 21, 79I.

Althlougli ai fair number of purchnasers was on
and to-day, business on the market was quiet.
rue suppiy coaprised une cai-onado oflive hogs,
iîd seven car-loada of catlle. The seli1lng prives
anged from $.50 to 41.75 per 100 ls live
weiglit. The sales reported were as follows:-
Ir. Michatel O'Grady, of Stratford, Ont., sold
ixteenl head of cattle to Messrs. Beîitleliic,
issolette, Bridgemîan, and Tailleferent from
42to $55 uer lead, or between 4e and -ile per lbive weigit. -. leaDeni OL eary,' 0fTorcat,
ispesed of 1-j oxca 10 Mn. Hopper nt -le ~ b.
uaît of two carlonds received from Tiiomas
ead, of Toronto, Mr. Vllliaiî Hlead, of this
itY, soki one loutalof ehoic fat cîttie ais foi-
. :- steers to r.Henry Price tt4le; 4 do

o James Haill at $35eaci, or 31c : 2 do weighing
,010 ibs cach, to Mr. Russell, at 43e; 2 oxen
elhing 1,165 Ibs eae, to 1Mr. H. Boyd, at 4 c;

do, 8,325I bs encli, to Peter Henderson, at 4e
nd 2 do, 1,085 lbs ench, to Maxime Bisioli, at4e.
Ir. Frederlck W. Ritchings. of Fergus, Ont.,
olud 19 steers at 4.c per lb live weiglut. He sold
cholce steer, weigling 1,400 ibs, for 4lie, and
vo fine lieifers weighing 1,200 lbs aci, ai Sc,
oth of whici lie had purchased from Mr. Wmî.
eatty, Jr , of Fergus He also lad eleven hogs
n the market, for which lie asked 4le, but made
o sales. Mr. william Head lî 5i3 iogs, and
sked 4 c, but did not sel any. On Saturday,
0 iend of cattle, bounld forEngiail i-r steamer
Quebc"via Malifax, passedt hrtihrl PointSt.
ha ies lin chargeof3r. Iees, of Kiiî,ton, wlo
s the exporter. Fîvo lundred iî-;id of cattle
In atiere iundred hogs, prhistlit Canada
y German buyers, ar r being shi1pe t dar-
îanîy from. Portland.

'lhe Muntreal IHorse Market.
March 22, 1879,

The silpping trade lias not been so active by
aIf as tbat of last week, although a very fair
usiness lias been done. AIogetheýr 175 horses,
epresenting a total vaile of $1,395.75, have been
xported to the United States during the past
weel.' These shipnents represent ail kind8s
f horses, froin the inferior na to the
ne staliion costing $375. O i nueliie.
Lbc alnais w-ai-e. of a Mucai_ botterý
uality than last week and were citefly stout
orqç§ for henavy work. Tho price of one lot of
i hoarses atVÔîrAged flar .$1 0 encia; and thea

ratle, busiess siîwe ti iiîrvenîeîit. l l
elng a h irger demandt for the beltter class of

reti ors fo31; ne satail brs forro150
wo Cîaadian ponies for $85 andi $615 eachb; anti
nie. thorougha-riredi colt for $110.

nht Statles taîiig1 veo vra i foilows
Sîaturdiay, March 15--20 hîorses. costing $l,550:;

do, valuied at $1,27.). Mondtay, Muarucl 17-i
arssariî .iSQ5i. Tuesday, irchi 18-21(0,

-15 hîorsps, costing $i,i165; ti do, worti
385; 21 do, valtusd at Si,74s. Tuesday. r
arc 2-uiîeuliorse .rc Laaencer brea)

do, co'tiin 14d ldo, worith . 1,08; 20 do,
ought oîr $,510; 17 do, vainu at $ 291.50. Fri-
y'," cad 21.-- bores,, aotii d.8O ant 14
ilpments, 175 hiorses ; tot al valaue, $1,3015.75.

The Dreak-Neck SteîN
eading to Champlain street, la Quebcec, aire a
ndmnark. Strangers always visit themî. Thîey
e about t welve feet widea aad reach froma
die to side of the narrowv pîasnge, which is
..ed with stores of variouîs kinds. The an-
anca to these stores is uipon plattorms, andi
e scei effeet is bizarre. Dcscendin'g l'y
ese steps froma the higher plane of streets,

sI lt çES,' SERGES! SERGE3

DO NOT MISS THE CHANCE.

Nlust recelved a fresli lot of Blue-Black nnîd
Naa'î Ilaîti, extrat fine îuîaiibî', ali-wîoohSerges,
for Boys Spi-lra nda -tiiiier Sts, ta sei nt
45', 5>c, I'o aand 75c, Worth ,>e.

FOR GENTS' S •ITS.

Good illl-WüfunJI Stripied, Checked, and Fany
MixedI Tweeds, for Uents' wear, only 5c per
yard.

Splendid quialy ail-w-oauTareets, ony 75e
Stîponion quillt>'alano îvaloni>' 85o
Extra quality all-wool Taweeds, only0 5c.

S. CARSLEY,
303 AND 393 NOTRE DAME STREET,

* MONTREAL.

opoauNE FQuEuae,?
District of Montrea.

SUPERIOR COURT
No. 917.

Da ne Mary Lainai, of Ile Torn o Laciue,
Ithe District of Montili anîf comhmaunîe en

biens of Charles McNaIlly of the same place,
laborer, duly authorized a est- en justice,

.llaintiff;
Vers<ui

The said Charles McNally,
Defendant

An action en separaiion de bien, for separa-
iat fnaoperty alias been institutead ln this
cluse, thIbi ay.

Montreal, iti Marci, 1879.
DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

29-5 Attorneys for PlaintifTr.
PRaoviN'cac ou- QurEr.:c. m """"IORCOURT.

District of Montreal. UR
Dame JOSEPHINE TESSIER dit LAVIGNE,

of the city of St. Henry, District of Mont-real, wife of Edmond Laflamme, painter, ofthe saine pince, d1y nulthorised a ester enjustice ln hula casa,
.Plaitlir,

vs.
EDMOND LAFLAMME, aîforeasitl, of said city1St. Hery, puilter, Dfutnt

Defenant.
An action en separation de biens lias beari la-iLitutedI in thlsa eus by sai plalntf'r.

ED. COUILLARD, cAttorney for Plainutifl;
Montreal 5thi MarcIt,1879 20-5

À.32 coumainouthly Sr Pl s ya '
- viAlh o 50 pnmai (Gld leuaf Cawdî itu GE nem 25 clu. (aîgle Pruintinug ce ,Spr-ingldni.

Il-7-cow'

WiEDNESDAY, 26TH MARCI, 1879.

BRONCHITIS-Unlesa arrested,s villter-
minute in conauimption. An almeat never-
failing curefor this complaint is found in
Allen's Lung Balsam, which can be had o
any Druggist, price oe dtiller per bottle.

) FROSTBITES." are ugly thmiigs ; a noas
or ear swollen to twice ils usual size is no
more beautiful than it la comfortable.kAfte
trying many '<cures we corne back and
award the palm to Perry Davis' PAIN KILLER
l the old reliable," which affords relief quicker
than any other ihing we know of.

When we consider that Fellows' Compound
Syrup of Ilypophosphites supplies the defi-
ciency to unhealthy blood, restores the nervous
element, and produces healtby action to the
various organs and forces of the body neces
sary to sound mind, we wonder at the imbe-
cility everywhere apparent.

A Marveilous Transformation.

Plhysiclans as a general thing are slow to

occept any change lianiedicine or ay new
remedy. But ivith remarkable unanimity they
have received and endorsed the Palatable
Castor 011 ianufactured by Scott & Bowne.
They prescribe Il for ail ages and conditions,
but especlally for children. The transforma-
tion of the nost estimable cathartie cknown
frorm being the most nauseous to the moist
palatable of mnedtielnes Is the greatst blessing
ttat has been conferred on the age. Price only
23 cents per bole.

Special Notice.
We print to-day in our advertising .colunmns

reconienatitions of the most celebrated living
p inist santdniustelats ln regard toile Ne;
York liVcber Plio, arutiel, fonrecîieoti oftiae,

acion, power and durability, are said to be un-
approaclied by any naker lia the world. A
lito nunber 0f lta Leonlon micjal Record

tlays Mat aven Ithre Albert Weber stands int he
front rank of alli mniufactuirers. Tuhey are ised
bY te artiss a ite Itullas nti l n ier iaJesty's
Olierais-b- aill great nîlîsîcunsautttiby hltadn-
lîng Couvents li the United StIes. The great
îîinlst, Madanie itve-Kling, ays '(lie M cher
P'lanuo aI the finest instrumentt Iever placed my
dingers on." The Centeunnlal judges say "l ticy
were the finest Plaios hIiey îuid ever heard or
seen." Mylit- of our leadigigebltis tre taking
advantage of Ile presentoplportunity to procure
themi before the advance in tilles atids so mnuch
to hiei- price. Sold whilesale at the New YorlC
Plana Co.'s store, liSS. Jîames Street. Ir

DIED.
31K.NNA".-In thtis City, on thle 8th lus1.tant,

lIrîilget IeGarety, reliet of thle ate IlugI Me-
Kenna, na l Ive of Couinty Tyrone, Ireland, aiged
82 years. aiy her soul rest lit-peae.

is ad irist-Amrican paliers please copy.
31-2

TO THE MOST BEV., IGUT iE'.
AND BEY. CLERGY,

ANI T)O

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITIES:

WeVbeg to eall youri t tentdon to Our lhte im.
Potation, consisting of Church Ornamentsu ad
Relgions Articles, PrIests, Vestments, Ciidl-
ticks, Ostensarlas, CIborlas, Chalices, Censors,
Diademicts, Crowns, lenrts, Gold and Silver
Frinige, Tissels, Cold and Sllver Cloth nal
Meiinos, Linen, &., tc. .lannners, Flags, fDe
assortiment of

VASES,
SrATUE-,

11OSARIES
(Ini Corai, Ivory, Motheiwi(l-QPr 1 î Anmber, Cocoal,

Jet, Garniet, &e.)
PURE 111'S AX

BERSWVAX CANDLES

ALTAIt WJNi1, &c., &c.
HaILving ourselves uarfully selected or gooMiî

ln Europe. we are prepared to exceute ait orders
at very low prices.

Those visiting ie City respectfully inviteil.
Correspondenceic sitcl.e<lei. Prompt attlitiOll ii
ail enquiries or orders. -

A. C. kENECAL & CO.
Importers and Manufa, turers.

No. 184 Notre Ditme Street. Monitrel.i

CANADA,
District of Montr-alC OVICUIT COURT, MON REAL.

No. 3405.
Dame Ann Ruston etv îr, Piaintiff, -. EDuil

DeMesle, Defnciant, anti Joseph Coulds, ?is en
caus3e, Dcfeiiîdli.

On th DesI day of March Instant, 1879, aiTen
of the <lock iui the forenoon, t the dOielle tf
the said Defendani, t1 Union Avenue, in th
City tir Montrcal, wiil lic suitibyllutlîoritYor
justice, til 1 lie gîîocis ud ellattas or :fiad De
fendant, seized In Iis cause, coniastingof Car.
pet, Table, Stuves, ce.

C. ST: AMOND, 1L.S&.
Montreal. ii Mrch . 1879.

CANADA,
ProviNCE oî 'u:Ec. .

District of Montreal.s UPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL.
No. 2498.

Dame %arianna Dier, Plaintill', ts. Wihla
Eljah Bessoy, Defendant, and HutciS
WVa1tor, Ad vucates, ditrayanta.

O te 2th day of arch in.ttnit, 1879, ntTOI1
of the clock in the forenoon, at the domiielle Of
the said Defendant, 2nl .University stree', t b1t
City or Montreal, 11îi bc sold b au De-
Justice, all ilipi gootis and châties or sîtid De-
fendan't,-seized i this-cause, consisting of car.
pet, Sofa,-ete.

, C. ST. AMOND,.D.
Montreal, 18hli March, 1879. 31-1

r

r110WE L ALWLOR

J. D. LAWLOR,
Have stood le test for nearly a quiarter of-
cenîtury, alnud hie unhiiiisitating verditt uf th
public is that they lare the beast andiceapest

newe w f(ifpensons n o go fron liotsel tao ose
makiig ('aise relîreset-ibl bs tho li i - ý
feror Mnaculine. Every Nielàdnei ha liiI latne
impressed ounI te Briass Tadie Mark laîîîu. To
utvoid deepl<ii 2, iitiy o013 at, the oit slua 1
NOME GDAME S1itlI' Aug. 21

Weber Pianofortes.
'uese woidierfil Pianos arcei th l .

strumtents of every Prman Donua, evins"
every PlanIst o ren«iiown. in fael every I a
of ilote. It-ll-ir îuiuli ba ,iles, liu Nri
rtiarypoaer nuit iat 11 :1%( , r

eqial. Itcaul the lifolowlinuig -xtl rane ts lrau ait(-
ileadig itisieluniis of thIe y:-

CENTENNIAL .JUDGE, ni lan1 _.- T
Weber 1laînus are unduiaîhuuiietlly ilim -1'.
Arnrienli, priuoab:l i i ivhuwrlul, tou-iitav. Tii
Wcer Grant as 1 hi ine oltrostwn al i
ever toielcied or hlia-lnr.'

HIER 31JST' t1 Ei-RA ('O--... lu -"nl
aid rîius of tone, with lgreaîslu ity

.sliigliig ,iaiiîy î kiuat- of Iiil ' h l tiiii lijuI,
iaii ua tllt ; -w u-ir sin i an whvich

uîî cuiltiv ittia it,thue .t- Isl sl i-iI i lu%
Pani1o kni0îown to is.''

ITALIA N OPERA CO., NI-'W T . i.
tone of the Weber Ian i s sot i;Fpuru aimii pro-
loiged. aili otif suchli il i- in austible ilt-u h, Ilaaît
Iliey sustliin the voice li ai woL tu n.
U le au-I tain is î-laîs thletey iatve-t grea I -SI athl,
nnîu staiil rai-hîlrkàtîiii iîg Ilii lue. be ni

MIi>- .omuiiîîîîenîîtllemt Ilu lt l iglîtuil- t m it
t li ikthem hIle liestI PIulaios li I Ile woal).d

TIIEEil*A CAItENO.-" Sy u ur
WVebe'r lannîs, atl iover o hulnirlnI l ne
proes lo lIighl I itesteeli-ie. Ty ha
aL tone andl tîîîch wlici iieets vr'y rulre.

nentiof th llu.st xaiiung r1ist1, d11 I am ilot
surpriwd that t v r-'y gîreat litisita i prefe
Slli-ii.''

JULIA ItiVE-l1Xa.-"Th- ui.- ro I
ever placed my iligers ion."

EMMA C. Tltnh-l1Y.-" 'fli tonî iril.
Weber l'ianos ar- so setre.yn;l-
yet so ftll, tllt s l ala alys ran liim , ail,
greatet nuftc urr <of i lie day."

N'LSSON.-I sha iarll takeavery oppoi ity lu
recomuîmend ni tirai se youri iuntrinenh t.

KELLOGG.-Foi- the last six yars yur
Plao Is ha ce mli y choe for lie ner
room and iny own iotiue.

ALBANI.-I nit thoroigliiy sit isl -ih
yourçlplenidid'iros hendsrvd tymrt
lthe h igh utdistineutI rtl iuhey huîave Obtlainueit.

LUCCAI.-Yoî, unrghtsa areecxt-ranlinacry'lin-
strumiients, and d uesterve their great suce>e.

PATTI.-T hlinve used the Plianos of tvacele-
brated maker, but give yoirs thea ire ferciet'over
all others.

STRAUSS.-Youir Plainos astoil lsh miu. I iive
never yet seen ay planos whiel equal your.

the iltesI i n (Ili e I eul blte ( î tus. I ftliy -îienîe
hiat upilion. 'luey' have io rivaitl aiywiere.

M1LLS.--Aong ble many excellent pianios
inade l Ile cilty, the Weber ranks foreiot.

For descriptive Catlogue apply persoînnlly or
by letter tol lte Canadian Agency.

NEW YORIK PIANO CO.,
IM3 St. Jaues st., Hontreai.

-''

A 1)V EA ZT1 SEM ENý"\T S.

W EEKLY TEST.

Numiabr tut hurchars tIrved uing week
eldin g i a u t 1511 , 1 '7.................. 4,93

Sa ane week last year-........................,;t6

Iuiercase...........................- 328

It is worth noting t ait, althouigh our inerense
of urahastrsis barely sulven per vent., our nui-
crease of retu aml 1s twnty per cent.

NE W PRIlCES.

Fou (:iluiese I'rocession ii u1ekin, 5e. cach
pintliun g.

For Chinese "lLadies Doing the 5a," Je. each
pailuting.

OLD PitIÇES.

For Black Silk Fringes anal Colored Silk Fringe
at S. CARSLEY'S.

NEW PRICFS.

For Chtinose Visitng N lagnnra,5. caci painting
For one dozen FriIlîs, 5c., lue., 12e.

OLD PRICES.

For Ladles and Cliildren's Sainekings.
For Dress Galoons of all kitds.

S. CAIRSLEY'S SIIOW 1100M.

S. CA1ISLEY us utoar slioali îg bbecorrect
styles luiLadIes' Jaelact, utluiais. otrciilar8
and Ulsters, at the following low prices:-

Lnds'.inek-ts, frorm $.75.
Ladies' Dolmans. from $8.

Ladles' Circulars, fronm $3.
Ladies' Ulsters, from $2.75.

SH OW ROO M.
S. CAIISLEY lias at the presenit Uime the

largest and bet assorted stock of Shawls ever
shown lu the Dominion, and ail at the old tariff
prices.
Good spring ShawIs, from $1.95.
Splendid Striped Wrap shawis, oni' $2.2-3.
Good Black Cashmere Shawls, fronm $2.35.

Anîother lot of Crocetteîd Wool Vests, at the
nid price, $1.25. these are withîouît doubt the
cheapest Crocheted Cootis aver shown in Can-
ada.

SH1OW ROOM.

Costumesn n al prIces, frnom $1.50 to $40.
Wrappers froîn $1.90 toS10.50.
Shitîs, frora hOu-.
Ladies' Cotton Uunlderclothinig at aIl pirices.

CARSLEY'S TWEEDS.

ALL-WOOL TWEEDS ONLY 55e.

Call at S. CARSLEY'S and sec the vaiety of
all-wool Tweeds it the leading colors and styles
for Boys' and Gents' Spring Suits, oniy fu5M.

y more thau thirty steps, the visitor finds
imself in a long and narrow row of chcap
nement hiouses, and the strcets radiating
rom Champlain street extend through this
wer range of business centres tu Champlain
anrket, which overlooks the St. Lawrence
iver, and is the main source of the supply of
od for the city. Above this river front arc
e hils along which are built Durham Ter-
ce, the Citadel and the Monument in honor
General Wolfe upon the plains of Abraham,
d scores of vessels loading and unloading
mplete the picture. Anywhere in this city
ny bc found Da. HanRicKc's SuoAn-CoATED
1.LS, which have bacome a household noces-
ty in cases of stubborn indigestion andi
rvous diseases. Lixe the Break-Ntck.
eps they are a short cut to the activities of
siness life, for they lead directly to the


